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__ . lisehstieti, webilul,libtilbliotit'bytONt Wilteriehril *St are it 1 -

ibigisid tits -Wile 't" ectna' intelligible endtlefinitel
-eltarachtt, -The'sadit eaten), mid -indeed the only ,
ontiatithsiti-itre4ri thathas been suggested, fled Which
was presented by Mr. Jefferson whilst be entertained
`,l .c allit.,_~/lio...__MiZA_two.

cfilltailut.iiiillttryittliiille.ait Iannosteneeits, two new sums re beaureittod must

be optof territory not foreign. bat whirs nm
tillIkT.- 'part of the United Suttee,at the deci ' 'onit~iisileoll; °PIN" adoption. tit the constit n
Sdfru; front there. lowing any thing in the:lmsguait'OF, l
theoonstitution;onto be retold in the extraneous end
contemporantiews eircnmstanees-which precluded tied;
attended-its *daisies, to the* that such'Wit. the in- I
teitioneet its frOmers,'-they bre,.ieftrtyjhdgurent. all
stroeglythaother ,vs Ny. Intiii Ant*. place „the articles ,
of okitikaWAtion:Onderwhich the Union wat Originally
f' end" which AttpistAlapo tuweient coital.-
t04:",

' litcy.ed i dt ireCoolititayiiorted a:thrirt lewit,tbrer-irs it hnensit..e nns omwr,
iccnidihgtothis cenietloration, and jeiningin the mem-
stireeof the United States; shall be admitted into, and
entitled to' all the advitutngek of. 'dtia.Union; but No

fcrrtrstfccicoirr shallbe admitted Murthasame, trnlest
such' admission be alveoli to by biros States" The
practicability. as w ell at expedieney,ofmaking Canada'
a mentber ofUnion, did certainly, to some extent at
knit, twenty the minds .of our public men, as well

before the close of the revalAtiop,. as between that
evevanatfiliti'lltintitidn ditto-be* comithution. This
•tOtowever, Only a link in the chain .of evidentitito
make probable what subsequent events makeFterteht;
that the franterwat theconstituutm had their eyes upon
ibis very question. when this *entitle was finally settled.
ThatPan 0she oonstitatiou.as appears by the jotter'
ktal of.the,proceedioge of ilia convention, was posse*. 1
ted in ..yaries3 at forms before it,assumed the shape'I
lawhichfit, avits finally Adopted.

In the reeelutions Mimed by Mr. Edmond Randolph.
as a_:liatia (era flaw esetatitution, and which contained
the era proposition* of that character which were sub.
!mimed to it the power in tptestion was described as
followr, vim '' that provision ought to be madefur the
admission ofSrues lawfully arising within the limits

whether --'-sr from a woke-
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to iinew-your -opinion* as-to the, constitiatitnntfity tur4l
expediency of immaillatilirkillaheagirexas to thed.lni-'1
seidlisities,46 shavasidacat** isirsattsulailif IlMhild

, to stroll deirtitrairus.. ,
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Thaletiess Of Me. Websteraed General Jackal:mon
ttris sabject—therefusalef tha Kentucky

s to pass appraikSi-Pilalitiar-Mdtartakenin the'
legistattre Uri realasaylkiiiith NessfY6rk, and as I nm

. just idospitsp4,ll44ll/470114.444 vicimsoilsin ,lbst. Mr.
t:lay-liiii4gpre "tie tungxa.tion,—kyo great imfrorr r dinoeittOrbtir opliillitil:'• _',, ',. , ,.. .... i .1,
-

' liis"haeraa.thitti full andtaidt 4.44e..4611.6.017ygit.foi,tikie?) foNh4ii!tke,lolec..* ll! lio -of °M
ricel9,,4_pdria, Ain, nvisfamt!t9niiiiplnfatsaeatinv, iargil sliOnlApito i-evijgnize my right to inquire, and your 1

. ditty tu atiswer, I shall be greatly obliged to yiet ler a i• letter settingierth your rifinieiniss--ptemising that ifjl
be favorable ta, epnexatiert, 1 will, on account of ti lt
great off~suargrhavaqa the issue alibis quastion,gire
to it early paths:Ay ; .4 ifetheritise, that I. will put.-

•fish it only in time that yaar.tipinium may be fully
Ittiowahefore the *ctioruf:thel Baltimore Convention:

- unless .gsuirequira iteWiwi:44lh, publication—in which
...ere_nt I will also comply with your request.

, l'Airdun me fur suggesting that,shoukiycsuropialurf
tbe favorable.;l) AkrrXat hot, the weight and induenceter
-thoso ;irpitti4int,wi)l be *44 enhanced in the estima-
aim of all-tree frimuhr of the measure, by the earliest
possible public avoweigrassiit WWII tho countryi-,1

un,~,-441tab air, witlifgeast ;lisped; . -• .N
Truly yourftleail dial ob't servant. Sib.
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.Istturs sternLir, April -244.1844

ph...4l4,s,lnr:Viiitelettte-of'the 27th of Memel
, was 41y.. seoeivert. . - : •

. *sting. us-an uoptedgett delegate to rbe Baltimore's
convention, you ask my opinion in regard to thecousti.

ruOraitslisl.aral expediency ofan imrnedite anneintiOn
of Tga~ Loathe United Suites.or us soon as the assent

-saf-Ttutas may be had- to such-annexation. Upon the',
receipt of year letter,l ;catiaiktioti tis be- forthwith in-
fortrogi*agSsunregtalst Shahid hannurfilikCialitiln
full season forptho eonvetitiosk This ,instasise I shall
slow perform. nut,. lest my motives io-.making a
pttblit .avuw.ainfmy opinions, whilst s negotiation is

-supposed to be prating, 4444 .be roiscortstrtsed,..a
shall send this tos(fiend, atlau.vitill dolly its delivery as
ILing as brut arm. Ise-.ittinercortsiseintly ipfaithful

Vtalme,rk the reqnirements.of pa hrteam,and

tbOfienPritir!biectsfw.irhitni.it.-was written, •
You by 90r:titans ov ns&e the importance ofdresub-

jeer upon which you Japte been ; ,leased to address me.
It is not 11111 y 4y...144C.5tiCal ofintense , istiarest to everypart

- of the community, but Is mthappilynloo one in,rrgard
to which we way not promise ourselves that musnirai-

• ty in opiniutt4 which issohnprtant when great national
-questions like ore to by .tlecisted. That those which

• I am about to expresi will, imat. least Pao important
particular, &Ur tram] tiust of malty friend% political
and personal. whose judgements awl purity of views
I hold in high and habitual respect, I. can well itnag-
tau; nod it q•titn evidaiii.from the moor of your let-

-.ter, tJaat they. vriO not in all ntspects correspond with
yoUr own. If, however, such ofray fellew-eitizeis as

.tre neither influenced by perjudioes, nor warped by
self- intere.,.. concede to my opluions the artritof hay-

, b.+oformed under views directed to the preseirva-
'lion and advancement of die- honor and best interests
of our canal-non country, R# awbole, and expressed .with

.e siars.rity which has ore/dot/holt us far us our feeble
• natures will permit us to do all personal. coasidem-
lioni, my favorable tuaticipatioae.will be reali-
zed.

It has already been made initial, -to-net cilfteially
..n at least two several occasions. butinclifferontfiserns,
-open the subject matter to which your. questions have
reference. _ _

t'

~-

Raving cintrpe of the Deronmeatef State in 1829,
I prepared, lay ..thealimotitui id the 1"resident, instruc-

.tions to our Minister at..diexicrt../sywhich he was di-
ixecual to open, without delay, a .aegotimina with..the
Mexican Govexament fur thepoir.hase of. the greater.
part of the-then•province of Texas, by which - be was
likewise authorized to inserttin the treaty a provision
similar to that in the Floridaand-Louisiana treaties,

,--for theinoorporatinsasf the haliabitakits' of Tatar intik
.the Union assootiv. hi mitabitloneconsistandy with

the prisicipbss of the ifialeial cositilltrition• The tea

sons: intitvvrorthisimeasure I stated nt large in that
atictim-nt. _ , , , , ,

In taking this stop, the ttrl Mtotstrationlibrilts‘l4
Jackson rineWeV(Vii; as we iiiriiosed, 4undet More.
favorabl4'eircunistaameS) an attempt; to accomplish
the same object_ which had beenp made by its immedi-

. ate, prailecrssof. 'lnstructions; 'similar in tbei lr gone-,
• rid. objeqt, seConi year of the hider' admin.

lioen 'sant fr6in the Department of Suite to
the same A.meri9im../ariatistfar, !fib I am not
aware that tfidrt- illere any difibrences be•
twoon them, otherthan these 1827 proposed an acY
hajagr I .beljews, the eattorat. western hoiltallut'l;pitas-r-whilst ,whilst baked, :for by' Thad
Jacksod extended only an far west as thecaotreof the

L 'ldissea...or ,Grand 'Prairie, -which lies. ast of the river
Igoaceic arid ahat, for thafornser..the payment of tims.

cdLion of dollars woo- aathonizad. whilst,by- the, ad-.
ministaittionofTreoldent Jackson, the Amerind' win-
ister was permitted to_go as high as four, and, if laths-
pedsable, fill iii~dtll Itiolificistsl !amusements
.fur smalfur portions 'lCtertitoryosnd the payments
stem modified accordiakV: In.-respect to the pro-

,posed stipu:atioit ftar. the; ultimata incorporation el the

inhabitants into theUnion. btabitistructions wereid+
,Au lost,'lB2'f; tproposition nail scoiib'ed lathe

.Department of State, frenri the' taxall minister at
'.Washington,proposiiiganegotiation for theatiliexation
-a(frivtaii the 4.bil tdStates. This was therfirit•thise I
she question ofthe amremition-Ofa foreign independents

had gyilL beeppret„stpted t.eldlsirggigut. In
illiftifnotioft o tone machrof

it, I.,did not firid tr the question I
.isf,coontitiitiontkiponipr, nor tlai monitor in, which the
• cilli,shisold ..tmcmpplished, ifdeemed. exppOief
• alid •1441* age% %OP** Out' *if° ,

pissed ,01/* rat A,
-State to the I'ea psmister , jtif •Orisi
apop of which 144 . 001 been

..oittelacraimall 41462'
• • " • rt

se tOfth•le-=!*-904609000-ir9=
PwYour iffkFliC irli 444?!! v̀er*,lnPrec *lY.the.saislr"r•e' form. Then tbeaptikation-Wasforthekoce
•(fTr•llaillta the qui?! 4i*liiß4;
"/t4-!l4trf i'31195090at'. 10114,{4 1.iiiPKll*ol#4lll/104"4"... '

so "it ti•Pufalik.L.:,gpypetkMem. to,pommwoosovistP,t7 "iffP j:•4'4g,"' °NC-s to ;444 . •his, on sewasaa7 wetly 114i:in'Sot oisp
r-beisa regezdaLss.saiterecaLia-sliesseatit-maksaspow-

or, sedisssisilillelial&Pititaileiew,
itin:te whic h._1144414*Texas,

its th •

imPrlikera*." -' •atiuds:am tresinessuon es a territory. •

ispeakingf

''-

tho right to admit new States,.I onsdalif

~-«.Y, .. ~ - .

.

"therecan, sow.
B 1

the power of whole Un.
4 may, as • ye op' • ion.

ths treat ‘' ; .
it., r4" 4.

'OR•witsohorlty 41.4 ,• • •
viz: " •-:

'' - " ' - 1.• 'of 1, ,West
ato this ~ ' tonal stipulation for ultimate ineortm“...—_
this 'Seim was ratifiedri i,nez the call of me names
40111WIRVOMPrillinillinalltiippeati every- oini,
.ifitatVPV.l*, 0041014449414*'110Plltistvloglkitigitdeedel_

inn of two minors elpower, so far as thatante went, the Senate of the
' consea. of the -United ittuesbad, (11";

•

z'dof i-b yn° a'ZlrelCnie ' I ol:
.

titory comprising-Aragisimari Itsel Florida*, andTes-
s"neftxt°,OVAr4..; §"14,1. • .)

I hand Ode tints , tiny-
" uttoiTtis..riuttter,

at well frees a deep', lento of 'the -rest ini-gorte
mace of the 4:petition. as . fietn'nceio 'dsiire
se setlsktheieof my frier whoiliMay differfront
me" 441 Stlnt,'ltut *hose

"opinions I held in 'dm
highest •reitteet.tinti flay* tintyielded 'my assent
hastily et traidvlsedly to the views 1 hove hero taken
on the subject_

Having: thee Overarms, myyiewa npon the constitu-
tionalceteat*Ll,wiriAAtthstamfmnltnass,p,rwer
the WMaiiiinifiortirit'idcyour totpitirs, vie this expe-
diencyof annettoefeaas 'tithe 1/nittxl Status, or
stain hero:resentto:Stickel:mei:4On may be 'obi -

thavettli4ally'rereired to an appliCation for the ac; ,
coniplishmeni of the same ebjecit thatf//13 nusde to this
governittentby Textts,,,whilst I was President. The
history ofthe Texanrevolution, sad the then condition
of thatrepublic, asaell an the probable advantages to
react° both from thepioposegl annexation, were pla-
ced before us ill,altillakftrell"AlkeinSa ltntnUfliCatiOn.
It can. scarcely le necessary to itg.tbs tbel;llPlitoden
we/ ,iontOorei with ;this etsrlstaon and, care which
were,due to to gene a proposition,anti under the full
infrueneeof feelings;of sincere solicitude&tithe pros-
PiEriON4lecmanmts:welfare'ofe young and*ghboV.
fog state; whose independencewe had been the ftratt9,
ac)cnowl4ge--feelings which coustirute. and I sincere.
ly hope, will ever , constitute, the prevailing vonximent
of the people of the United SWAM lo coming to the
decision which itbeanie myduty to make. [was . aid ,
ed, in,addition,to the othermembers am, cabinet,by
the counsel and constitutional ;wirier of two rdialin-
gifished eddeees of your own section of the Union, of
the first order of intellect. greatexperience in public
ntruiri, and whose devotion to their own, es well as

he ;onof the Ul - above sill question.
'he

ly a
.sty of amity ana c Jpu-

Inusly obsetvesitid tbeiespsuria largreitt can be rea-
sonably hoped that Me-xicowill perform her duties, end
respect our rights under it. The United States might
justly be suspected ofa aisregard Of the friendlypur-
poses of the compact, if the overture ofGeneral Lunt
were to be even reserved for retiree con. ideration, as
this would imply a disposition on our part to espouse'
the quarrel of Texas with Mexime—atlisposition whol-

• ly at varienee with thespirit of thetreaty; with tbettni- ,
form perky and the obvious welfare of. tbe 'United-

! States. • , . ,-,

. respect tu a- "The inducements mentioned by General Hunt for
.

,dolpli a proposition, cismaining therestriet inn confining the United sew.", to annexTeie. tothe ir I,enitory, are

I the power to States lawfully arising trifite die iiini,is, dulyappreciated: but, powerful and weighty ascertain. :
Hof the UniledStates,was at onetime adopted in Care ly they are, they aro light when opposed in the scalec.f
•nitpiter of the Whole, and, in that state, referred with reason to treaty obligations, and respectfor that integ-
<>there' to the commluee of detail. In a dreftof a con-i rity of character by which the* United States have

'stitution, reported by that oo.nmittee, the article upon I see& todistiuguish themselves since theestublishment
this .subjMr. contained .the following, propositions:— of their right to cluim a piece in the futeily of nations."
'lst: 'That new States, lawfully constituted or estab- The intimation in General Hanes letter that Tema
lisped within tie Unties of the United iSeades„ .tight might be induced to extendcommercial advantages to
'be admittedby the legislature in this govereseent. V.d• other tuitions to the prejudice of the United States,
Theasehiebeistiattoar We oulteett 4:twevlidtthii. . was thus noticed:
the membeewprteettle each Home 'bold& be neccs- '.lt is presented, however, dirt the mot iveshy which
sary. 3d. That if a new State shouldarise withie the Texas irturbeen govereell lo making this overture, will

limits: of any of the present States, the censent of the have equal force in tarpon
legislature of such States should alto be necessary to dependentpower,the mr
its lateisthirt. &th. That if the. 'admission was Con. with the Ueited State

aerated to, the now States should be admitted on the cheerfully met, in a et

same, terms with the original States; and sth. That ernment. lithe nric

'the legielmure,Might make, conditions with the new been directedto :give
Suites conceruing‘the Pattic debt then subsisting-- Hunt, should nefortut
The 2d, ith, ins5140am:ea were stricken out by the sentiments ofthat goy.
voted a the convention: and after that had been done, to manna mmimerriat
'the .following. was adopted asa substitutefor the whole, pre judieini to the thou ,
viz: '• New States may be admitted by the legislature be consoled by the reed;
into the Union; ,but nu pew Suite shall be erected with- certainty the?, although '
in the limits of any of the present States, without the maybe incurred by err;
cunieet of the legislature of such State, as well as of! nofasting prn sperity ,

thegeneral legislature , "—leaving out that partof the' regarded."
first clettse which relatd to the domestic character of That these views rowers.
the territeryi and this substitute wee subsequently re- General Hunt, nor prnbebij
'rime and etriended,"Ateiss to athke til‘ecinfinwo in its been seen But I think I m

.. .
_ .

PilitiMse olly to the: asit mow *tends in. the out.' if ever , the decleirm,by'thi government;ef it gees-

.airtitilM. 'IINNOPP OGiN3dinga 14" dila,the Proration tion of eqnol magnitude, bees moterdeeidedli* more

.to restrict thepower toadmit new Stater to thetern- unanirneneily approved by the people of the United
•tory withinthe original liodurof the UniteciStates, was 1 States. The correspondence was; reey;uton after it
distinctly before the oonventionorticeadopted by it,andwall took place, communicated to Congress, and although

fltsallk redected in favor of a clause making the power , the public mind wits et the time in a state ef the high-
in thisreepect general. W boomerdifferamotse of opining' est excitement, and the administration daily assailed
may erdstas to thepropriety of referring to extraneous' through every avenue by which it was deemed up-
matteordialificeoelbsreidneteemine er-tlesteteatiisition ' proachable, I am yet to see the first sentence of corn-

where its langiage is expficit, there 'Lean certainly be plaint upon that point, in any quarter of the Union.—
objections to a resort Mouth aids to test the correct- Even a resolution offered in the Senate, declaring an-

mos erinfelbeeeS. haring uootber basis then nUPPOSeII ilex:eine. "whet 'Ter. it could be effected coesistendy
improbabilities. I have not, therefore, been able to with the publicferia anti treaty stipulations of the,

bringsny mind foal otheiretisrectorY conclusion than United Stats; degrade," ;Wileordered to be laidupon
that it was the intention of the convention to give the the tablet and a similar disposition was made in t he

~xso

Power of admitting new States to Congress, with no ' Home of the plitsersMiokbei Subject' which hod been

1tidier limitations-then those which are rpecified in that referred to the Committees,on Foreign Relations, end

I instrument- The language employed. the sPecihre- that committee discharged lime thefurther roratidem-
'dons of certain restrictions, the, adoption .and subtle- tkutof then:patter, upon its ownepplicatien. Nor were

quent exclusiiii of thatwhich isnovirekveetito.teocrether the friendly reletioni th4n existingbetween that repub-
with the subsequent and continued notion of the new lie and the ilnited•Stateso its honor be it said—in
'government, all scent to combine to render this inter- any peemptibledegreeimpaired by this decision.
pretation of theconstitution the true one. Prepositions Standing in this position before the country, it be-
for annexation can certainly be imagined, of a carer- comes myditty to consider whether either the nature

ter so unvvim end imprudent as to strike the minds of of thequestion, or the,circurattericee atilt, case. have

all with reptigniince. But if we look over the con- so fur changed ns to justltyme in now advising a pod-
ceded powers of Congress, We shall Also find many cy from which I then, in the Most solemn form, dis-
others; the tboie of which mightinvoice. to an equally seated.

.

great 'MUM, the well-being of the republic , and against . Ili giving to you, and thrrerghyou to this public, the•
which abuse the constitution has provided no other result of a very.careful and dimittrisionnte examination

safeguards than thereePonsibilitics to their constituents' of this gratellemitibrhtele:mid :Wither do justice- 40:

and to the laws orthe land, of 141t1513 whose sanction is yourself. to thepntretic State which yeti, inconjunc-
necessary to the 'validity tif an act of Congress: Nor tion with others, are to represent in the convention, to

is it very troretticinnfile to opposethattbose whobesed the pearl° of the United States, nor to my own-posi-
their government upon thegreat priniipli that it is the tioo, if I failed to acoompenY ifwith(a brief retposii-
right of the people to abet.in abolish rt, and to insti• tion of the grounds upon which I had proceeded. It
tete new'onm, re such.forms as they may think most is in that wily only that justice can be done to My in- 1
likely to effeet`their safety and happinese, should feel tendons; and that is all Idesim.• The annexation of

themselves secure to trusting to their representatives the territory, and the consequent assumption by on of
in the House; in the Senate,. and In the Executive a responsibility to prote't and 'defend its inhabitants,
Chair, the right to admit new membere into the con- would, in respect to the consideration to which I am
feclerecy'; with no other restrictions than those which about to refer, stand upon the same footing with that
they havethopght preper , to specify. . . lof its admission as&State, The recognition of Texas

It was under' this view of the ' constitution that the seen itelependent State, was .'measure which received,
purchase of Louisiana in ltioa, only fifteen years af- in various and appropriate forres,the sanction of every
ter the adoptiimofthecoostitutioMpretnitiing the 14 department of the government. whose co-operation
corporationof theceded territory into the Union, and i was necessary to its validity, and had my hearty con-
theadmission as soaves possible of dminbabitants to currence. :From this iset of Sur government, just and
the enjoymeet,ofall the rid-es, '&dressier*, and ire-. 1proper its all wormses it wee.an inference has, how.
munities of citizens of the United Statei, *is ratified, 1, ever, beehi drawer,and'brought id bear upon the pre-
confirmed, andlutallyexecoted-by every branch ofthe! Sent question, mitonly eery dmbeyond' its reel bearikg,'l
fiederehrwmament,whose cooperation is required I but by which its true character Iseetirely reversed

bYtheettnetituticse. his true that Mr Jefersen, in Many persons wheitenier notin'the cOnsideretioe ef the,
theitnervil between the negotiatierr &id subedetnonof subjeelwistotalleititiiititt, vied pirsi,l'iseeplilifet
•chertreatete tke Senate, threw mrt the - °pinion- that of kiessiegly giving&false interpretation to my tiiiigi
the dienetlitstket bed-Mode no priwieloir for our *hold- commteuidwitit it, itake it For granted that the Onithd)
jogfrireiteriebritruy,:nor for ictorporatinefereign Stettier,hrwiteogisikiug theindepeedenoe of Texas, de-

Auratrieltoides Woo. 'The fiesta hiesppeovhig the elated Maeworld, ildt:otdrthet she was iodspendeut
trearYiandebtPlawer nemeeeryto iu execution 'meet, 4..fect,Mrtatio Ameba weemseh of right. 'Acting

however:bitteltalideireeenbebillilleifirtei that, upon upon:this erroneous ecinstseetiOn.•they rely Miura
.iiiaitinesibraseriaio-thewtetter, hievesisermerts -chats- dasselude, otelleitsvietgrteribeetervbavbscamenieed
' aed.,‘tTimlettempetritonvince hiuief his error was into and passednet enly-meeithe emiefetters of herbs,.

fitted° byhis friand,Oovernoti Nicholas, as appearsby d•pendmossbut alheerPhditerright to its enjo •
hir J4onitiVeiUtter; to

mot' I have little doubt it is now(mad Monseepechilly efter,die•lipse 'eta~......,,,,,....ifißrtareiblidge and Nicholas bad r&I yeee'il tiidisqe,te*.tiokuprie the queiti _

1.
. , . . . .

.. •

been ptddisised in his life-time, or his attention beim dexation 'on 'the grordsd or any carting controvert:
irieepodoererwaireciedtotheir mounts; he would, *me thoserpolies. The fallacy of this reasoning will

frternideitebirnal eats: hriturehhisaiimichave avowed Ise apparent when it is embeideed that the usage of

tbe .4=1*4.14( M trgefmrlWhillW it Ibekall'ibuOluAnYiedge tibi,d'siol".uPPW, deft=‘lllll ''"it 4. ! 4"i' *e' ii=ir Q-m- 1p it.7. iiii,..,44.o,lo4fpcthsegPM!, Pmintthefmeldoti,,a
~_
litildiallipit,,af itoi _

4-imapi-fwinvo,,i4o4,...., ilmeepreessee otos, icame.PVT-1000011104 aid setereteettteboo4 111*pis* OPhildik opotplimpastion of eight hemesters dilute*
eauwesriutO. Cti thevitulimportenie OfMvent ' parties. They acknowledge no other Irmo
,qoieition to the eatery; prosperity, and Minor of the in any courmy dun that which is in fart supreme.

•

b1etr0piC41.04,114,14404.111.numstrated argotany actiouon ourpart based on that

amour assumption, declaring firmly, if it please,
that courteous and respectful manse which 36

suited to theintercourse bonuses nations who

AMM

s rw.
9414, _

between contestiaspertie; in reglittite their Meett
'

-

...''B4-rmicete. a
Parfel. 13.-1. 11

. rim Oreilirisit.Wxlift-eir Iv
sparliasrwwiengoesalsaveasishaasee....
esserygoverament to its own citizens, to-are-,wher;
[a revolted colony ebalfba regarded as an independent

[ nation. Becauseuiffsefoniitznaent along 1ifilimilk,
!or thertariat Statetelintraishos herfclaima marts of

jmnastiinicengainsunra "._.7.4,Leid.naerthe,tr.i._„...aavooc vk isrrgant.stampowefertbiartga the-pare- .
[ rent Stareviar 11 las ' " B

la
Oil as Ittt 411 WM/. ti.t.,

1 nbalitt irT•Othultieteltiviticeininon its true clunittattith:wio pupate that it has
the slightest belying upon „the aightslof• theparties; it
being, aspmvel,keisthsiiLiforAhe ell-

press purptilicffrafoieb‘Wirmelloit Such 1, is not only thelaw slid'usage ortiaiiiatta," hertech also
havebeen the Irtiritinited asnititilsofoar 'Cartri'ertl ,

[ meet. I thy not remember that the ofTex- 1,
au indopendencp, are rise to any cones Inee be
tween Mexicoa oi kliva!,lammu iia iitdid, 11114fadenot the means of ` Uldetrvatbt&lPl" ut the prin-
ciples upon whirlall such acts artpassed, *ere• fully •
set forth by this gerventreent upon the occasion of- the
recognition ofthe iticlepoideamet- ifthe Spittrisit Ameri-
can States. In the message of President Mamba, to
the Houseof Representatives, suggesting the I:aerie-
ty of that recognstipp, it. lam anprassly dor:hued that,
in,Pl.l)P!!O.ll,‘trrsh4.?" -!`n.Fut.iunlgned 841'
atop. .tarn,,' viaViginfAi,e2 artA .riATEhr
relations with eitherof the the bat'ttiolomie
in all respecte,as heretofore, should the warbit continu-
ed,'the. ailifiltiffecivieeVelihtbeite,l The
Committee on Foreign, Affairs, in wets ellasite se,

port upon dais's:abject, says: . " our recogniii'en otitnecessarily be coexistentuuiy with the fact, on.winch
it is receded, and cannot survive it. While the na-
tions of South eirossiesoralignialbyAnda4vendont, it is
simply tospeakthetroth to ackarwsledgexhant to be
se -.4lheetet.Spain, contrary to her awved.priaci-
pie and aciasiliedged isferest, -roses the ,war foe
the rononeyt ttiSouth America, mental!. Oldeed,Tr'
gret4e'fifnitAtli alritiire; aline? Boa' &Woe' fe-
nced. the independentparties', ass` Adeastandisepar-
tiarneittralily. The Secretary ofState, in defence
of.* act efirnm ,agn4"..601tathrapstoisb. Diillieter.;rl
"This tvieganyin, is :066- intend tokialtaiice.any
right oilmen,nor' to' aireit the duproyntewt of any
means which she stay yet be disputed IPTenabled' to
use, with the toiewi of retailing to
the rert of th.e.f/orysiavirep" .,llses, hiagow yozwals were I
in at, ict conformiti to the trueprinciples of the law of 1
nations, there can be no douht. .They, were, at. all ievents, those Which this goveroment has salftrialy an-
nounced as its ruleof action ioregard to contests be-
;ween rival parties' forthe Supreme power in foreign
States. .That the admission of Texas as nir ember of I
OfentlratletßlChiyhilStbepower, for.akomaißtenai nee i
of the isoloPeAdetkEsliehid okehell'stair-strll peed- 1
ing, and a coneetpleritassoinption of therrespon4hility •
of protecting her against invasion. *mad bnve been * i
plain departure from tholaws awl usages of nations, 1
and a violation of the principles to whisk we had a- I
vowed our adherence in theface of thcaerld, was too
clear to be doubted. ' Thus befieving,l had, on the ioccasion to which I-have refened-,in the faithful 'dis-
charge of the trust which the peoptc had reposed in •

me, hut One conniveporinteltuttl Oil...was promptly,
and respectfully, alley • ' -- - - II wittsitrfin* ill'alti:ieitiail'.4l'is the di.kudad;of 1
thecontest between Texas and Mexico. for tea soy-

ereignty of the:fawner,. sofor- Uppercut taa, pa, render
these principles nowinapplicable f. What is the atti-
tude which these two states at this meincitt occupy to- 1

wards each other? Are they at war, or are they not I
We cannot .ocado. this question if we avoid. To eau-
nerve all the circumstances bearing noon it, in a

communication likq Ibis, wonla be improcticuble. nor
is it necessary. In respect to the. parties themselves,
there would seem to be tisiiiihMildierstanding upon the
.lt ject Mexico hits aces ince•.,,nnt in her avowals.
4 well to our goveritment as touchers, of the continu-

ous° dr Waiver. aisawftlseedeturilincaiul to priateetto
1-10Weit,Of Texas regard tierpositioa in respeo to

,te war with Mexico 1 Three yrorssulkienneta toour

recognition of her independence, we and her entering
-to a stipulation with a foreign power to accept other
lediation to bring about a cossinst of hostilities be.-
,een hetKa Mesalo;lttetaging to a**4llOtra'attllion
terling °fibs debtiluta from Mw.ico to thesubjects, ofi
tat power, if she, through her in fl uence, obtainedf+ '
lexica an unlimited truce in res?ect.to the war then

raging between her and Texas within one month. and
treaty of peace in six. As late as list June. we see
proclamation ofthe President ofTexas, deelaringi
/*pension of hostilities between-dr two powers du-

.mg the pendency of negotiations to be entered npon-
between them, issuedupon thesupposition that asiria-

Barprodscruit ion would he issued by 'Mexico; orta ac-
tual hostilities are-now only suspended by anarmittice
to be' z.ntinued fora specitied end shot period, for
the sakeof negotiation- Notateour own views upon
the point lessexplicit. .tithe published letter of the
late Secretary of State;to the Mexican Minister at

Washington, written in Decerriburlast, he says: "(Veit-:;'

lv eight yenni have claimed 'aince Texas declined Wee,
Independence. During all that lime Mexico hes its.

Betted berright of juristlictionwed dOrninion over that
country, awl has endestvoresi to enforce it ty arms.",
In the President's inerisage, -to 'Congrosi, it is stilte d'

I, "That the,war 'which has existed for Solung a: titriehis-
careen bleakly and Texas. has, since the battle of San

ducinto, consisted for the most part ofpredatory incur
shuts, which, while they have been attended with
much of suffering to intlieltimlei etiAe.pt the borders
of the two courittiesin astate of constant alarm, haste
failed to approach to awy deltaic result." After
commentingwith much truthupon the insufficiency of
the armaments which Mexico has ftued. out fur the
subjection of Texas7-on thelength of time which has

elapsed since, darlittaiifactireedWindepecdenee7--
on the persevoreneo, notivithatanding„. in plane of re-!
contrest by Idexidit---34- her refusal. to: achntrodedge
the independence oTTexilr, muter theevilr of herder
warfare, the message adds: ' The United States, belie
animmediateinterestin Seeing an end !Mt ttl tit. '6,4')
tilities between Mexicoand Tecate" (Whining- ep the

remark with a fortiblemeeten~plegeinst the con-
tinuance of- the.war, runt a•very just awl iltiptstaliver
statement ofthe renamewhy it should cease. This
remonstrante is, in myopiniaa, entirety jest sad Per-
fectly proper: • Thegovernment of the United • Saver
shousd beat all times ready tointerpose its good offi-
ces to bring about a speedy, and, as far as ersetietthieb
a watisfactory adjustment °Edits loarpoolieg elegem-

versy. Itswhole influence should be exerted, coo. '
stantly,sealmsly, and in good faith, to odeenceso sle•
likable an object;and in the process of time it mar ',
without doubt, be necornpli shed: But what, my dear
sir, is the to ue and undisguised ehnnicterof theremedy
fokib ifia eifispwideinaltillkibillpplied lartker."isomer',
Slate annexation ofTextiaiti:the United States!" Is
It more oats& than saying to Mexico. We ~feet our-
selves aggrieved by thecontinuance of this war bawl
tween you anti Texas; weivars:e an interest in-seeing It ,
terariaated;we will socommlisit that object by taking
the disputed territory to ourselves: we-will snake Tex.-
as a'pastof thaUnited Sathllosts the; tboseedawsof re- I
conquest, which we know you arematering,tebe annul
tomtit/Lomat be made so against the power en:toss I
can bring into the contest:if the war is to be contin-
ued, es .reetrideratand 'to be •year' design,i the Vohs*
Statei are henceforth toberegarded asone. el" the bel-
ligerents I • , • '

-Woman !oak at this.matter as it really. salmis.
Wo shall act under the eye of an intelligent, obserysrg
world; and the affair cannot be made to wear a diter-
'ant aspect from whiskig.,Aleeerreh.iitsven we had the
disposition (obit& .werhave not) to thieve cvav ilk dist
guises. of anykind. -We slicaddiernalain whether thati
is 41,7,11VsylItt which the peace of ibtx,oooooettebe,
PreirrOr ebehMettboreesolol46.4ll4,44llo,'"
eso tttle7"4nd th4113. mcc"Uttirtr !?Plifr"
arm**,Ate hapriA4detsostaCtbat ,

' ;10.uppr,4guNi,
re4..freir 4fimiherPrntir4:. eftc.bk.

SPlb yeb 'Ple engage'rht-taPIMb-m,f.A‘glo0h 147, 1ei1-t9e,oar4r •

::hrye.-ie.ritturt01,P44%
shewill feet ,Tbenssirticieetpo4,l„ .IFlci spimailttir
• thstguctoilosqr 4.,fc.4anet of nation, to gas-',tton

gard.slitiiiiti4Cupitionto asst 114.of war as the
part of the Vida Statesaid that she will, uotwitli-

Atilaltr.adbom's stiadimmillmsoopitipsel
alga by ono of &dr tbMoaeriliftraorah ".cesnal.lll4 :7Lsototh iltikoow loseimadisahr;wafaet latwallthalitilitowtho w .:tratis.ooaria 6l6ooa.a itatxat

Agtrl44lloll.
galenbieiklaWitYdie

- P 6
Motion. Tomos:tee one natiomiwaillehaea after-

nidseChiloy , if reliptreceebirao 'W-
on arallAtAemi pita of
licit' thsouiberniv;ielithrs.

ree.ar more ezvensive
hncren, than that Tex‘i war t itilitoti from Mexico,
Mid her rode 'the Metre-

inesealitY of,ratitiaof.of the Uoiutd Atituts. pluthy
true whs it'thit. this' iwi's done trot only aping
the otiaboa,butte diracrcontraventicoi Of cid- 20AMime
ensgagimristim enterprise. Efforts, hare. ntrelethOis4r
not been wanting on the port of those who OWtint '
twer-anzioinifor the cri-dit of repnbikanjpvcriummtoo ,
to sailattsaileletogividWi lif ititirVi% ilW?istioce"..46
mem it.to WIWined Moteseoditirtetti preirime unkiw-
feirttlittipstidebtroorMthienalitsiiitt 464144 *meisi•
iiincere ; thawecoveted any ritiitioi ofthe territory
of Mexico, aidbasing failed main:Mirby fair pur-
chase, orbrallirrepwt *ECMP/Perm a
prolindnitv step, yr would, in the end„be equally

i‘ekter dpitti Texts. Nu due ton

hOstedOid betteroppottonititteof kilowir g torsiOnfolim•
Itild *elle injurious imputitiOes:werethanusyself: As
eady-m when President floeitms drst went to ?Moo,
tboliove in 1829. Lwow eomaked by Gent Jifelteiti
!uponibe subject of-a risme ;otter addressed_ him
Mohohonorable bit..ValstM. riwllkilewr Illethdi ed
Mates. the .112stritorty ottho Iftttritdit Cl 'Arkansas,
requesting him to •T=oe the_ottrYmifuts of Gement!
Houston to be'vriitetwd; still to apprize the Preshlent
of dm I!lnititieratfoe on his; port, intention to

riolatifdie lows tit Ilia Criduld gui4es by a/tinned in-
carsiminio htesice. From that 'pmiod to themid of
Pelletal Jacimast'sterm ofAnewIoath* Welt stufiSedas 4 =aloof soy, fec!Ahoiclos. arils 41,11004

Issmiif.ttlV-I r10 11114.;14S4r,K; otrniiu. . Ern stemma, iOn Ottonas Wpreqser,nor rife fpellesi to*it n, that..
this gOoeremesithivt Aleaanolin-
cos the 'annexationas avoid. nation':id erW,Apti_foith
with proclaims intestate warmth, peoltittPI our Pot'

ty 14•Nage;bearing ce a s uently„ ed,)
•etieryappektafteit Ofinitinee. , • '

B,ut this is a hese:tiny:delYeti ancient foible ofOW
rnothOtgiotOSlVstkiegri44 l-44114oucundffuesAltieirdiploinatic intercowse, -I!_oreey one winsersant with
the subject ,uf,Spenisb relations, knows tissit..at West
from the,thpe ofDonsd'ch:tja_y_s_thpprancer t'thisitiwtrtifonnlOftinually-Wilfgeeled tifthir' ofslipt dog-
matistn,,';:Bartly in consequence of thepuhatithe's.
poceljerA.Tmeterrlft,bekhatrAlltulfill•P
a .ritrOl. defier 'plTeleifit; ,--tlibrolotgfithrthet
of latigurtge inthrir state,Tiperi. Whiehhiettetleirqnsts
ed, if lot wiser diplomatists Isiverwithert renselieltere
lain widens worse than useless. But at moth:l4 list
our garterudient•-awilitieMhotsal
questioestoleindustries:al/Ipeuthince.,Frewthe,the, tittle of the merles% yes.-firewitiadason,to the late
Mr. Upshar (whose melawtholy fate is so justly
and generells;Mmlsetwitabeeitilespilemlbrfof State,
uutiorltodel the difflown of ho(*Lettali+, deemed
sufficient to Awe the imertusteist, sad esiothaer em-
ploying it in the wrong, by showing. its injtunicees
well as its fallacy. We have, then heretofore as
hope sWialltrituktiffeiddiro aiitAle-riattetfeleler sad to

justice in a manner which woe dawned shield rriP4ooo6,-, icem the slightest
te r""tr',4-th• lfttb-ttotoilloqution of whisk ho

justice and to our own character, without haat- vensnmige. ; Tle,-Eh itAnste,eo,,oinelyhoweedishoitle,
auy degree induenced wart&an mass let; It luromodoitle. Tisac juteth e *decal thilen mould
isforeign to my .hithit, and repugniun twiny fie `; ‘j uk„,,,,,,Nrer 4 teltdexice.- wad tot tbot
to say any thing that-sboakl. offend ;thir.prsdaefeur uniteltigt4 ; tredWai'ever model° adopt alliineent
natio*. deciartificant ofIndividuelscauld--peresibly ...mime,' of *pc?"' % .

-

2)l'etkiPt.efel".-t i•lPlL•ter tY 41194"orttatiPm" ' But time koew very titan noJacksera'strWouhor
tett iidty refs all.serer huoitefor ineutent.parol-t olouoko- 10tow,.
But with tipstilation not eqbaftohalfthafbe Deig Bev, hirn capableof doing, countenaneing,or advising,
tel Stites,'a laboring under many and serious db. it;einAuect which eves , remas,xo

oivanutffol,..,fluut whi,ellY(9 are c°llPl,6o,_ apprelend, would violatetheplimbleti fitidio4itis-actun-
bieEPPcrlii9l_ ir'f acr 'Lei= p eat

or infringe:vim the, dusy which it ewe& ,tp,Are

b as e7efri lmouli;nhau d'aeL e seller e et:nmetteeenrrn'mYed-fte, wit ,hem". peat fatally of To prevent our propkfrom
"T"' oing to Texas, and embarking the war, ass an

alightest danger of being regarded by the rest of the 3i witch.. umber; 'he noraJav -.44;4„
wuricl ag*Ping been intimidated ttlV'''thre4h1 ztf war inaristrate could have uccompliiiW. 'Art Wetit
From AtirisihthlteLSOliel -•t•iitffaM'Ydo-et,VCiatti• Ow,'" motheaten •to without ail' ,or a end
reetion ofpublic affairswereinttaylende.; alma outlkow.thetusol,,,,,, beyond the -1 of •

Ig.ca.Tnn torl ituw e'o t.lilptr hecltio ns7o ll; 4ol4'9'; I.,,tikst simalol " 1111416: 11116tine.7. this government , we had no right tri edit- thrit' f
nordo other goWtriiieeets 'exercise andstnsright

noun f Timms fin r , TEJ.II, - rap in similareases. Fur tbo: suppression of military ca-
-1 after it a war with ex eo, ithe e
temilt it? Ortha'ttnisequenchs s' eorai the .le!!lr gaaiz,o ""1- "Pled.•

1/14"•

t, ;wan watch we are atpeace, too prevudoits of meows.,
character it might be made to eserime tne emir pre ; But of th.„. literu itte,,,,yeopreteir theft
poems with other nations which the positioniif ;aril g- with frpr oorao•dueohowd wro;&Iwo. w4iteh „woor .

mutt othota tuuttaithigkalgolbluive •ib44.foln" eommutication wills,Texas, DO eentibie sod, Won-bt-
duuhtea iniutius- which alight. 40;4000moo. ow;Or d ' •do •

, • rar ea, cite -

notwithstordind the. greet ditPuritYOflbeiturtfOulifft ;"
r onzes, will,)094 say • 6,A 4,4,4,.111,4 , Fur the-volwoary untionofuargoveratrintit

' to, theaubjeotef annesetiots, we can have'lso eacheii.
mention chime should eyercount the cost °fagApplpti . • .

,

,
to_whatis Tip • ft.ty mated mortof phosetton to give. The acrenetton of so valuable
nations, wile f -ecissary either k lenitur Y,b Y "tew",__ whir-halt° •uf•ill",tinit•hio
fur thesafrty or to-vindicate thi honor of Me country; TY , ht Lisa orPartureirfiln thou^ lust PriociPloo
There is. I trust, nos olio:%Whose tweet to regard him- which this gn.".7.nent'h" hoer and "'hieh

s.tlf, and all he t_uosth,,,oolret.,„4„v oave excited theadneratineawl 'siecakertthe respect of

ject to such n requisitcOn. But Would a war with 1.,,b4411•1•4-niol, And .tedightsuml Iffreed/nil
Mexico, brcright tin ouch? snub ireumstanc;.s, ta d' Naval:4o4A44-NAL ,13•0••1"1".-" •nt''diftt
contest uf that charneert Could we hope to snd ?Ivo 5t1,444 ‘4O: i;54.0.1Ala flews flat seldom aelopur

tt 0 12.4 44. 130 Pomo' thrtiuttatitsolioatkatof 'gerbil'
Q justified in the eyes of mankind fee entering

iwerwofeff4 o3. itt:Pl.ollt•lfE.lt!,°"•4•11t1' • es/Einfitit4i4ms raike.":4Pl.9.464char""dinriall'rote.et pretleded by the,appropriett'en, to uurmon Atse-s, iFtWios our. uvtuirod TrioolPioi-liteirtort one

eelritOry, the sovereignty ofwhich in disputebetween Wl°intSlt4"PlY sensible 446 ••429,'"I'Y' 4th* rem-
ove nations, one ofwhich we are to join in the' steq,.. owt Peffirneu thinforacatlis rit ritkillitottlt Pe-

en 1 This, sir, is a matterefthis verylperest import cure b•ohorr"wee- than clen4ifickesnts A* hevesDe

—me reweet to which no Are • statesman or ' "tuber; /831%-°°lY few months*Go& thownollai-
c net; can possibly beiblitli-lette-: Zhavr a charac• tt°ll.'44t ints (Mr's". Ithr;SSit =ISO°
ter among the-nations er the-earth to maintain. Ail to the &glow: , 'out there ate cirestotothisemili-tbere-
our rahlic functionaries, as well those who arivotete I itb."‘Mlb° twa vw1".“" whirb't"Pali "ft

Obis measure as those who oppose it, however much lxv•34•E't witheve" tun"thaSISIM wuwcaunutbm-
they may differ as to 1115 effects, will. 1 stn sere, be rm." *u•-•uor claimed •0114 1011•CoutiirrPortrned
equally sulicitoletSse Arr.fierfuitinaitee ue this first of thcuuttru„ those aiming ollecithetswho, always mime-

duties. It hashitherto been our prideand oar boast,, atwodolo. that claims mama bustreport with ass

that, whilst the lust of power, with fr ud and viol ated
fluiutuw ProoPeet. er the 'coldest of the *codger Ps

in its trail, has lea, other tad cliff to
sst

ennstituttal 1111440/14rri le*Pre `se "'the" Wei"-

gurerumeno, -. .• • our mu„ tante areemigranw [tine the United Suites.speak the

meets in these respects have elitist's been regulated by ••__,___"ollo3lPutio",,, ,with 04• 14"04 el.,mricl° the alle"
of

toason and justice. A disposition to detractfiern taw eiroth Wilarlo4ll444lldreliEWlN•ltall63144 buundsoMsay

Pretensions in this;enact, will,theDaisy of things. 041•4••• by •11"t4fritoathilf lloaltiodotakaoodtood
be always preditent-elVivelitik-heithtV at this vets

nutgoilloo•Detiliwil`•"•" t th. /814411,. ,411414 4" 1"4"
moment, mat from sikeini crws, 'aattunied; hi 'acme tilt earethssdlstled'the setae *forts fgesereneenc,oitlL

• I armors, the most rabid character.' Should not every "r• 101,14-13510111"4 441411411 e OA" aPioJotimesioe.w
One, than, who sineeedy-lesse-bis cattotry--wiso rem- openlyresolved onthe ecknowledgnothillessafttheir
taws itarisshooope4 teel. illockeup, intout hon,p,,,,e , indepcedencei. thresh adanissiettileito theOdor lams

dertilksi4th tiaiddoltitekltiOsloctattolls-cdinAct shehattla Sulow- T*o' bustDirCllSP"telli PM"'
ter of peculiar delicacy. and forces upon its considers-

with our rise, progress, anti present criedition--ton the
item:ly stet,with eh we haveadvanced tutorvolu me, tines of the gravest character. .The tille-ofTeirail
eminence, in spit dee of the hostility, and in contempt %bit's"urbOriebe claim* is idrstified.withher bitteres-
t:of the bitter teyilings uf the enemies of freedom in , ell "et"B'o* to ilubuourbAlu that' 'Uhl wan'

parts of the globe,--consitier _and that,theiply,whether territory , with avowed "skint* treat

we would not, by the ioitiesetien of Texas, of its tranifer to the. United States. 11:becemisi
*too too early mevement, as it might aubjeetre,

plarea weapon in the handeoftbass sidesnew look up.; h•wor•-•44
on, ns and ourinatitutions• with distrustful and envious huwever___wwwtY, ibetablish•ithretT•eei'mang' Emir tuii'lity,vrijit
eyes, that out 14 do us more realAaithigittjury •as
aatian, than ties apptisitine of such a tertitury,sairtabk a view twit' subsequent acquisition by onefWlutit!'"
is it urtdoubtedlyls;•ciatidpotelbly repair.? It is said, • h teit beei turd, from aquarter_ entitled to twat
and truly said:thirt dna war between Teens and Max- rwipeet, and ressiated; too, With 'no incensidemide
1e... 1mgots* toirmi,tagidgrommowyee „

••
. de kne ofcOrdcy, that the acquisition orT..,

moat cond., tube- MOM celoptamplyesihy itsprose- in the'mede tirt•tpttimrt. would be 'liable to wi greaser

*mien, and have undonbtedly, as bas been reinatkad, objtielfait than the accomplishment ortho same ebjees
an interest in seesef it ttni/uxtu4s Bfft-tan we sp. - tirtrahlhavitidse either in l.B2Thist 1820,whenitwas
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